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637 Hargreaves St, Golden Square, Vic 3555

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 491 m2 Type: House

Paul Dalton 

0427887766

https://realsearch.com.au/637-hargreaves-st-golden-square-vic-3555
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-dalton-real-estate-agent-from-gavin-butler-real-estate-2


$595,000 to $650,000

This beautiful home has been built to a high quality standard and presents the perfect opportunity for those wanting a

delightful home for inner city living at its best. A lovely floor plan complemented by an outdoor entertaining space and

immaculate low maintenance garden.   -  This fabulous home offers inner city living within minutes to all inner city shops,

cafes, parks, lake and the arts precinct. Exceptional value for an as new home this close to town. The home is three years

of age   -  Located only a short walk to Bendigo CBD (2.2km) the locale will certainly please all   -  An impressive and refined

design offering all the quality and style necessary to appeal to all wanting a home that presents as new and located in a

very central blue chip locale    -  Open plan kitchen/meals and family room which is light and bright and has lovely views

over the gardens and lawn area   -  The designer kitchen is very well appointed and features a pantry, range hood, oven 

and cook top   -  Offering three bedrooms, master with ensuite and walk in robe, all remaining bedrooms have built in

robes   -  Outside is a private undercover alfresco area in the privacy of a court yard   -  Ducted gas heating and two split

systems reverse for all heating and cooling needs   -  Outside the property is very low maintenance and extremely well

presented with paving, low maintenace garden and excellent fencing   -  From the double garage with auto door there is

immediate access into the home.   -  Sitting in a premier location within minutes of schools, parks, public transport,

shopping centres and train station   -  The home is perfect for families, downsizers or first home buyers.  Absolutely

nothing to do, the home is immaculate - simply move in An exceptional home that ticks all the boxes for even the most

discerning buyer. If you are impressed as we are you will fall in love with this town house at first sight! This information

has been provided to us by third parties and we do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy. You should make your

own enquiries and check the information so as to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. You must

make your own assessment and obtain professional advice if necessary.Property Code: 892        


